<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY AREA</th>
<th>GOAL</th>
<th>STRATEGY / ACTION in 2013</th>
<th>EVIDENCE</th>
<th>ACCOUNTABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Catholic Identity | Induct and provide ongoing opportunities for all members of our community to develop their understanding of contemporary Catholic identity. | • Continue Cross-campus activities, including: masses, liturgies, retreats and special events  
• Involve members of our Catholic community in school events  
• Prioritize Catholic Identity professional development for staff, including: WYD 2013 | • Activities continued  
• Number of staff participating  
• Calendar of Celebrations  
• Photos from events  
• Community attendance at school events  
• Number of community people participating in events  
• Number of hours completed of Catholic Identity PD | Principals with Cross-campus RE Coordinator  
Principals with Cross-campus RE Coordinator  
Cross Campus REC Curriculum Coordinators |
| Leadership      | Further develop systems, structures and behaviours for our P-12 Precinct - A Smarter Schools National Partnership initiative. | • Implement CENT Formation Review throughout both schools | • Ongoing incremental improvement across the precinct. | Principals with Cross-campus leadership team + all staff |
|                 | Participate in the implementation of the Catholic Indigenous Leadership Team | • Revitalisation of two indigenous leadership groups (MCPS + XCCW) | • Positive participation  
• Leading action team/s back in school | Principals and Milimika |
| Teaching and Learning | Prioritise, catering for the diverse needs of our students across our learning community.  
Implement Quality Teaching – defined, explicit and Tiwi-focused. | • P-12 Precinct - Implement ACARA - English and Maths curriculum  
• Xavier – implement Year 13  
• MCPS - Implement the EYLF in the Pre-School  
• Expansion of Accelerated Literacy as the whole precinct approach to literacy development. (Years 4-6 2013, T-3 2014).  
• Continue to support senior students | • Improved student learning outcomes – NAPLAN, VET competencies, NTCET  
• Evidence of implementation across both schools  
• Number of teachers and ATs PD in AL  
• Successful completion of NTCET | Curriculum Coordinators |
### Murrupurtiyanuwu Catholic Primary School (MCPS) & Xavier Catholic College Wurrumiyanga (XCCW)

#### Annual School Improvement Plan - 2013

| Pastoral Care and Wellbeing | to complete their NTCET by expanding provision and support  
| - | Continue implementation of the Japalinga Mob program - A Smarter Schools National Partnership initiative.  
| • | Improved attendance and retention  
| • | Improved attendance and retention  
| • | Successful resolution of difficult behaviours  
| • | Increased staff attendance and retention  
| Deputy Principals + Project Manager |  
| Community and Culture | Develop strong partnerships with the community to ensure that more community members remain in continual involvement with the school  
| • | Access support and professional learning opportunities for current and future Tiwi leaders through working with CILT + Sharing Our Learning + school based priorities  
| • | Increased Tiwi participation in school improvement and educational decision making  
| • | Increased number of Tiwi staff in training or further education  
| • | Increased number of staff successful completion of training or further education and employed as a result  
| Principals with Cross-campus leadership team, Milimika and CILT |  
| Finance, Facilities and Resources | P-12: Create, maintain and improve our facilities and work areas so as to sustain high quality, healthy, safe and welcoming learning environments for all members of our community  
| • | Implement new organisational structure  
| • | Review budgets  
| • | Implement recommendations re WHS Audit  
| • | Scope works for improvements to the driveway (seal) and fencing along the driveway.  
| • | Ongoing improvement of resources and facilities  
| • | Compliance requirements met  
| • | Plans implemented  
| Principals with Cross-campus leadership team, WHS leader, WHS committee + all staff |